










stated-

the 

.nt.rpri ••• including the ITOC. It wa. also 

r.ceipt of r-.comm.ndaUons of the PESS. 

"Appointm.nts Committe." of the Cabinet is also to 

that aft.r 

approval of 

b. obtained 

the 

the 

for 

appointing persons to the posts of Functional Directors. 1ft respect 

of non official directors, such appointments will be mad. after 

obtaining the apprclVal of the Appointments Committe. 01 the Cabinet. 

ee10re finding its proposal the Minister concern.d would con.ult the-

Chairman of the public Sector Enterpri.e. and give due w.ight to his 

opinion. The Departrnent may also seek the advice of the PESS. 

1.5 The Commi ttll. were also informed that the pr •• ent loard of 

ITOC does not include any member belongoing to the sC/aT COMmunity. 

1.6 When asked a:s to why no SC/ST member had not been considered 

for appointment in the Board ~f Directors of ITOC the representative 

of the Oepartment st~ted during evidence:~ 

"The reasons for not having any Se/ST person on the Board of 

Directors are not available in their til.. It i. finally 

decided by the Appointments Committee of the Cabinet". 

1.7 It was stated that the Government would k •• p in vi .... the 

possibility of appointing non official Directors belonging to either 

SC or ST category on the Board of ITOC. 
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2.12 It ha. been observed from the figure. of staff .trength that 

there 1. continuous shortfall of 81 employee. in all the categories of 

posts and SC employee. in A and 8 categories of posts. 

2.13 When the Conmitte asked about the rea.ons for shortfall. it 

wa. stated that the .hortfall wa. due to non-availability of adequate 

number of eligible SC/ST candidate. with requisite qualifications. 

experience and non aVltilability of ST candidate. at Unit place. as 

most of th.ir units are located in big citie., where there i. little 

concentration of ST Community. 

2.14 The Committee note with concern that there ha. been a 

continuous shorttall of ST people in all the categories of pq.ts and 

SC Employees particul.arly in Group A and B posts 1n ITDC. The usual 

plea of non-availability of adeQuate number of suitable/eligible SC/ST 

candidate. is hardly convincing. The Committ •• regret to note that 

there was lack of serious efforts on the part of ITDC to reoruit 

adequate number of SC/ST persons to fill up the shortfall. The 

Committe •• therefore, recommend that vigrou. effrots should be mad. by 

the ITDC to find suitable candidate. particularly ST. to fill up the 

shortfall within a period of six months. 
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2.22 It was also .tated th.t .t pre.ent there 1. no other scne.e of 

pre-recruitment trainin~ for providing regular .ppointments. 

2.2.3 The Committee nl~te that various training ia imp.rted to the 

employees of ITDC including thoae of SC/STa after their .election to 

various posts/Traineea etc. The Committe. are unhappy to note that at 

present there is no scheme in ITDC for imparting pre-r.cruitm.nt 

training to sC/sr candidates e~cept initially .ppointing .a train ••• 

and making campus recruitments for selecting Management Tr.in.... The 

Commi ttee also note that the intake of 5r c.andid.te. in the oa/ft"us 

recrui tment fo·r .electing management training wa. v.ry poor in ITDC. 

During the year 1994-95 a~d 1995-96 nobody was .elected from ST 

category and during the year 1996-97 only one 5T c.ndidat. ~a. 

selected. The Committee urge upon the Management of ITCC to 

immediately start imparting pre-recruitment tr.ining to eC/ST 

candidates which in thelir opinion would lead to an improved intake of 

these candidates especially in vie... of the e~isting .hortfall in 

various categories of posts. The Committee also recomm.nd that while 

.electing the candidiltes for Management trainee. through c.mpus 

interviews/selection proper representation of ST candidat.. be giv.n 

in future. 
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3.~ The Committee find that there is no separat. grievances 

r.d~e$sal procedure in IToe for its Se/ST employee. and no .eparate 

complaint register is; maintained fo~ eC/ST .mploy.... Th.y, 

therefore, recommend that separate grievances/complaint r.gister 

should be maintained at all the units as well as Head Offic. of ITOe 

for the SC/ST employees and it should be ensured that prompt di.po.al 

of complaint/grievancBs are made which are rec.ived from Se/ST 

employees. Since most of the complaints/grievanc.s of SC/ST •• ploye •• 

are relating to promotion the authorities of ITOC should b. very 

cafeful in handlinQ those complaints. 

Bpater 

3.5 The Committee were inform.d that in ITDC rosters 

maintained centrally ~t Headquart.r. It wa. also .tat.d that those 

rosters for Group 'B', 'C' and '0' wer. maintained at r.gional office. 

and units of ITDC. Th.se rosters are inspect.d by the r •• pective 

Liaison Officer. Committee were further informed that during t~ last 

three years the representative. of the Departm.nt of Tourism had not 

visited the Head Office/regional offices of ITDC tor insp.ction of 

rosters. 

3.6 On being asked about when were the roster register last 

inspected, the Committee were informed that the roster of Ashok Vetri 

Niwas was checked in June, 1~97. Prior to this the roster of the 

Headquarter of ITOe was ch.ck.d in March, 1991 and roaters in four 

other unit. were checked between November 1990 and January. 1991. 
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a single SC/ST officer was posted abroad. Tne COMmitt •• ar. also 

distressed to note tha! out of the nine officers sent for training 

abroad none of them belonged tp se/er community. The Oommitt .. 

strongly recommend tha~ ITDC should make sincere efforts in future to 

send SC/ST persons for po.ting abroad and alao adequate number Se/ST 

employees should be sent abroad for training, .eminars, symposia, 

conference etc. 

4.4 The Committee strongly feel that the officers responsible for 

not selecting SC/ST candidates for foreign training should be 

identified and necessa~y penal action be taken against them. 

(b) Fal.e e •• t. certifiea\. 

4.5 The Committee ojesired to know whether there were in.tance. 

where persons had obtained job in ITDC on the basis of fal •• caste 

certificate and if so, how many such ca.e. had b •• n detecat.d and what 

action was taken in such cases. In reply it was stated that one case 

had been detected and charge.he.t had be.n issued to the person 

concerned. 

4.6 The Committee note that one case of false ca.te certificate 

has been detected and ITDC issued chargesheet to the person conc.rn.d. 

The Committee feel that mere issuing of chargesheet to the victim 1s 

not enough and penal action should have been initiated against him. 

The Committee therefore, recomMend that besides the termination of 
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